





An Analysis of Demonstratives in Japanese and Chinese： 






Japanese has three demonstratives: the Ko system, the So system and the A system. 
Chinese has two: Zhe and Na. This paper considers some cases of how these systems 
relate to each other in conversations. The paper will look at specific occasions and 
situations from the viewpoint of the speaker, the distance between the speaker and the 
object and other various elements and how they are related. In addition, this paper 
attempts to analyze whether it is a common understanding that the system used 
depends on various factors such as distance to the speaker or listener or whether there 
is a listener. There can also be psychological distances involved. This paper will also 
look at the various factors to analyze the conversation and uses the conventions of 







































   甲：你看，那边儿山上有一座小塔。看见了没有？ 
「ほら、向こうの丘の上に小さな塔があるよ。見えたかい？」 




   乙：看见了。这塔是哪个庙的？ 














































     「張暁、あなたの疑いが晴れたわ…！無実なのよ！」 
张晓：出什么事了？ 
   「何があったの？」 
莫小荷：偷簪子的人找到了，你没事啦。 
    「簪を盗んだ人が捕まったのよ、もう大丈夫よ」 
张晓：真的？ 
     「本当？」 
同事：今天中午你可要请客。 
     「今日のお昼はご馳走してね」 
张晓：一定…。那偷簪子的人到底是谁？ 
































     「それがどうした？」 
屈原：魏国送亲的使者尚未离开郢都，便发生这等事情，的确难堪。楚魏联盟由此可能
破裂，魏国使者准备就此事递交国书，要求说明缘由，并且道歉。 





  「ふん」 
屈原：大王，魏王的颜面的确因此而受到羞辱，大王不妨给他们一些安抚。 










     「一人の美人が鼻をそがれただけで、首を切られたわけでもないのに、何を謝
罪すると？」 
屈原：大王，此事关系重大。 






































































     「正ちゃん…」 
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